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54 Vasa Road, Vasa Views, Qld 4860

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Type: Acreage

Annette Swaine

0414869918

https://realsearch.com.au/54-vasa-road-vasa-views-qld-4860
https://realsearch.com.au/annette-swaine-real-estate-agent-from-powerhouse-property-cairns-cairns


Contact Agent

Introducing a picturesque 4.04-hectare property nestled in the heart of Vasa Views, expertly curated for those seeking a

tranquil lifestyle. Vasa Views is a suburb just North of Innisfail and is approximately a 15 minute drive to the Innisfail CBD.

This sprawling estate features a charming 3-bedroom country-style home, exuding warmth and character in every corner.

The residence is surrounded by lush greenery, fruit trees and has magnificent elevated views of lush green bushland and

grassy hills. This property provides a serene retreat from the bustling city life.The main dwelling showcases timeless

architectural details, seamlessly blending modern comforts with rustic elegance. Spacious interiors offer an inviting

atmosphere, perfect for family gatherings or quiet evenings. Adding to the allure of this property is a thoughtfully

designed 1-bedroom granny flat, providing additional living space for guests or potential rental income. This cozy retreat

complements the main residence, offering a private haven with all the comforts one could desire.The property itself

features fenced paddocks suitable for cattle, horses or perhaps even a Lama!  There is a 2 bay garage attached to the

Granny Flat and a large carport/garage that can accommodate 4 vehicles.There are 3 bathrooms with this property, 1

outside in the verandah area, 1 in the Granny Flat and 1 in the main house. Embark on a new chapter of your life

surrounded by the tranquility and charm of this unique property, where every detail has been carefully considered to

create a harmonious blend of comfort and nature.Contact Annette Swaine to arrange an inspection ph-

0414869918• Approximately 1 hours drive to cairns• Elevated and does not encounter flooding.• 10 acres of usable

land, fenced paddocks• Approximately 15 minute drive to Innisfail CBD, Hospital, Shopping• Rates approximately

$1700 half yearly• Good quality Bore water


